Additional figures
. Bilaterian phylogeny and the segmentation debate. Molecular phylogenies of major metazoan groups show convincingly that the most overtly segmented bilaterian phyla, i.e. annelids, arthropods and vertebrates belong to three deeply divergent superclades, Spiralia, Ecdysozoa and Deuterostomia respectively, each of which contains phyla without overt segmentation of the trunk (1). Two opposite interpretations of the origin of metamery can be brought forward based on this robust phylogeny: either segmentation has appeared independently in the lineages of annelids, arthropods and vertebrates (hypothesis 1); Or the ancestor of bilaterian animals (Urbilateria) was segmented (hypothesis 2) and this character has been lost secondarily in several groups (2, 3) . Several authors have defended the conception of a segmented Urbilateria (4) (5) (6) . In this case, elaborate genetic mechanisms would have existed in this bilaterian ancestor to create the metameric pattern. Parts of this ancestral machinery may still be at play in modern segmented animals, mostly annelids, arthropods and chordates. The "segmented Urbilateria" hypothesis is indeed supported by a shared requirement for Notch signaling (7) (8) (9) as well as Wnt signaling (10) in both the protostome and deuterostome branches in the process of posterior sequential addition of segments. Figure S2 . The life cycle of Platynereis dumerilii. In nereids, embryogenesis first gives rise to a spherical swimming larva, the trochophore. The prototroch is the ciliated cell belt that separates the head-forming episphere (upside) and the trunk-forming hyposphere (downside). Then segments are formed in two waves: the first three anterior appendagebearing segments (called larval segments) are formed simultaneously in the posterior hemisphere of the trochophore, then a sub-terminal growth zone differentiates in front of the terminal piece of the body (the pygidium) that will sequentially bud off new segments during most of the life of the worm (11, 12) . Studying the genetic processes of terminal addition is made easier by looking at posterior growth after caudal regeneration. After amputation of the posterior half of the body, a pygidium and a growth zone are quickly regenerated and segments are then added much more rapidly than normal. Red shaded residues are identical to the AA at this position in the human ortholog. The Pdu-Hh signal sequence is similar to vertebrates (and unlike Drosophila) at the direct beginning of the N-terminus according to SignalP3.0. V-cleavage positions, V1: signal sequence (SP), V2: autocatalytic cleavage, like most other animals Platynereis possesses a standard autocatalytic cleavage site, •-addition of cholesterol The domains of the protein are depicted as color-coded bars below: Black: SP, read: Nterminus active in signaling, green: Hint region, blue: sterol recognition region. Definition of SRR and Hint regions as described in (13) .
(B) Alignment of the Pdu-Ptc anterior fragment with N-termini of other bilaterian Ptc proteins. Red shaded residues are identical to the AA at this position in the human PtcL ortholog. The fragment contains 7 transmembrane domains (underlined), as evident by TMPred prediction and sequence alignment to other species. 'X' in the AA sequence represents a position coding for detected polymorphisms. See nucleotide sequence for exact coding details. The arrowheads point at highly conserved Cysteine residues, the asterisks at two conserved N-glycosylation sites (14) , the x at an additional highly conserved "N" residue. (C) Alignment of Pdu-Smo with other bilaterian Smo proteins. Red shaded residues are identical to the AA at this position in the human ortholog. The transmembrane domains (TM) are by shown by green bars, extracellular residues by a dotted line, intracellular residues by a dot-slash line. * or + demarcate AA that strongly affect murine Smo signal transduction when mutated to A or G (15) similar or dissimilar in Platynereis, respectively. # demarcates intracellular AA similar in Platynereis and mouse but different in Drosophila in the aligned regions of the 6 th and 7 th TM domain, the extracellular domain between and the intracellular C-terminus. This corresponds to 35 AA, whereas only 16 AA are similar in fly and mouse but different in Platynereis. Especially the region of the 6 th and 7 th TM domain is believed to play an important role in small inhibitor binding (16) . In this region, Platynereis and mouse share 10 AA at the exclusion of the fly, whereas only 3 AA are shared exclusively by fly and mouse. This similarity between Platynereis and vertebrate Smo proteins and the more derived primary structure of fly Smo presumably explains why cyclopamine is active in annelids and vertebrates whereas it is inactive in fly. (D) -Alignment of the Pdu-Gli anterior fragment with N-termini of other bilaterian Gli proteins. Red shaded residues are identical to the AA at this position in the human ortholog, blue shaded residues to the fly ortholog. Platynereis Gli shares more residues with Drosophila Ci than with human Glis. The Zinc finger domain is underlined in black, the putative Sufu interaction site in green (17) . (18) . The approximate positions of the stomodeum and the prototroch are indicated with a dashed white circle and a dashed white line respectively. For posterior growth pictures, the thin segment addition zone (11) is represented at the bottom on some pictures (dashed yellow line). The segments are added sequentially from this zone, growing and differentiating in a bottom to top gradient. All posterior growth pictures extend approximately from the midline to the lateral-most extension of the parapodia. The red arrows point to the forming segmental grooves. The broad out-of-focus staining that darkens the pictures for Pdu-hh in G and H is the midgut endoderm expression. The out of focus staining that darkens the pictures for Pdu-ptc in J, just anterior to the segment addition zone, corresponds to a broad mesodermal expression that fades as segments differentiate further. . A scenario for the evolution of segmentation in protostomes. A consensual phylogenetic tree of key protostome groups is built based on a series of recent phylogenomic studies (19) (20) (21) and a corresponding table summarizes the expression and functional data obtained for the orthologs of three genes known to be crucial in insect segment patterning processes (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) . We have considered "compatible with a role in segment formation" all embryonic segmental striped gene expressions whose function has not yet been tested by RNAi, drugs or other techniques. Hence we have classified as such the striped engrailed expressions in the chiton Lepidochitona (27) , in the leech Helobdella (30, 37) , in the annelid Capitella teleta (35) although authors of these studies brought forward divergent interpretations. The late striped expression of hedgehog in the germ band of the leech (29) is contentious as treatment with cyclopamine cause no obvious general segmentation defects. In boxes at the bottom of the figure are described the potential segment formation processes in four ancestors numbered in the tree. Posterior addition of segments (embryonic, post-embryonic or both) was likely present in all these ancestors. The scenario distinguishes embryonic and adult segmentation. In the protostome ancestor, the boundaries of embryonic and adult segments demarcated and maintained by the Hedgehog and β-catenin pathways were probably coincident. This ancestor has been represented limbless but this remains an open question. This situation was kept in the annelid ancestor. In the ecdysozoan ancestor or (onychophoran+arthropod) ancestor, the embryonic patterning of segments was conserved but the ancestral adult segmentation started to disappear: segmental grooves regressed and new appendages developped accross the ancestral segmental boundaries as seen in extant onychophorans (25) . In the arthropod ancestor, a hardened cuticle developped and new segmental joints appeared away from limb insertions and out of frame with the ancestral segmentation. hh and en have been coopted to form the new segmental grooves (38) . However, the ancestral segment borders are still present in embryos as the parasegmental boundaries delimitated by wg, hh and en.
Additional text
Detailed description of the Hh pathway orthologues expression. During larval development, Pdu-hh is expressed in four thin circular stripes in the post-trochal region that will give rise to larval segments. These stripes are absent in early trochophores (28 hpf, fig  S5A) , then stripes 1, 2 and 3 are first visible in mid-stage trochophores (31 hpf, fig S5B) , followed by stripe 4 just before formation of segmental grooves at 55 hpf. All four stripes are still clearly visible in a 72 hpf larvae possessing three segments. The hh stripes are located at segment borders (Fig 1B) , delimitating the head, the three legged larval segments and the pygidium. A similar expression is detected during posterior growth at the borders of presumptive and differentiating segments (Figs 1C, S5G and S5H). Examination under DIC optics reveals that hh-expressing cells are the anterior most in each segment, just posterior to the segmental groove (Fig S5G, red arrows) . Pdu-ptc and Pdu-Gli are expressed, both during trochophore development and posterior growth, in broader stripes ( Figs 1D, 1F , 1G, 1I) that appear at roughly the same time as Pdu-hh stripes in the larva (mid trochophore, fig S5C-F) but seem to vanish earlier ( Figs 1E, 1H) . Pdu-ptc expression peaks at segmental borders and declines gradually on both sides of the segmental grooves ( Figs 1D, 1F , Figs S5I and S5J, red arrows). Pdu-Gli stripes extend laterally and dorsally over the mid-part of each nascent segment ( Figs 1I, S5K, S5L ). In both trochophores and posterior growth, PduGli expression extends to most of the ventral neurogenic ectoderm that gives rise to the ventral nerve cord (Figs 1I, S5K) . Pdu-hh, Pdu-ptc and Pdu-Gli also show distinctive patterns during the formation of the parapodial appendages (Fig S5G, I, K) , as well as expressions in the stomodeum, proctodeum and the brain anlagen that are not described here.
Specificity of action of Smo antagonists.
The specificity of action of interfering small molecules is a question that must be addressed whenever used on a novel organism. It is noteworthy that cyclopamine, active on vertebrate Smo, does not bind to Drosophila Smo (39) . Also it is suggested that cyclopamine binds to molecules other than Smo proteins on cancer cell lines (40) and in vivo in zebrafish (41) . Cyclopamine and SANT-1 belong to different chemical families and are known to inhibit Smo proteins through distinct mechanisms (42) , thus providing ideal independent tests. The strikingly similar phenotypes obtained, including the loss of the circumpharyngeal nerve ring tightly organized around the Pdu-hh expressing stomodeum (Fig S8.II.D-F, blue arrows) , strongly suggest that both drugs are indeed interfering with the same molecule, i.e. Pdu-Smo. It is also conceivable that the phenotype is due to Pdu-Smo inhibition independent of Hh signaling, by blocking metamorphosis for example. We ruled out this interpretation by treating late trochophores (54 hpf onward) coming from the same females either with cyclopamine or SANT-1. These late-treated trochophores go through metamorphosis and give three-segment larvae (Fig  S8. II.G-I) with comparatively minor defects (but again similar with both drugs) in the third larval segment and pygidium (Fig S8. 
II.J, K, red arrows).
Polymorphic response to drug treatment. The severity of the phenotypes obtained with cyclopamine treatment and, to a lesser extent, SANT-1 treatment are highly polymorphic when comparing individual batches of larvae coming from different single females. This batch-to-batch polymorphic response overrides the intra-batch variability, which suggest that the factor(s) involved is mostly of maternal origin. We show that Smo is maternally provided in Platynereis eggs (Fig S6) . We know that the Platynereis strain used for these experiments (Mainz) presents a high genetic polymorphism and we checked by genomic PCR amplifications that the smo locus in this strain presents several highly divergent alleles (up to 8,6 % single nucleotide polymorphims in the 5' end of the gene). It may seem surprising that a maternal factor plays an important role so late in Platynereis development but this phenomenon is well known for smo genes in other organisms. The effect of smo mutations on the segmental pattern in Drosophila is highly variable and depends on maternal smo contribution (43, 44) . Maternal smo has also been demonstrated to be functionally crucial in zebrafish embryos in a process as late in development as primary motoneurons specification (45, 46) . To allow for meaningful comparison of the effect of cyclopamine on gene expression patterns, we thus scored the strength of morphological defects observed in 3-day larvae for 29 different single-female batches (Fig S9A) and we used only those batches of 30 hpf or 48 hpf larvae that show medium or strong morphological phenotypes at 72 hpf for gene expression study (Fig S9B) .
Gene cloning. Fragments of the following genes were obtained by degenerated PCR on a Platynereis dumerilii cDNA library. Pieces of orthologous genes were then used to amplify large parts of the corresponding mRNAs using RACE PCR. 5' and 3' larval cDNA was generated using the SMART Race kit (Clontech) according to manufacturers instructions. Total RNA was extracted from mixed stages larvae using the TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen). The counterprimer for the race primers was the universal primer mix supplied in the kit. The degenerated PCR programme was as follows: 1.) 1min 94°C, 2.) 2min X°C-5°C, 3.) 4min 72°C, 4.) repeat 1-3. 5times, 5.) 1min 94°C, 6.) 2min X°C, 7.) 4min 72°C, 8.) repeat 5.-7-35 times, 9.) 10min 72°C, 10.) 4°C ∞, where X is the recommended temperature of the primer software Oligo 6 for Macintosh. The RACE PCR programme was as follows: 1.) 1min 94°C, 2.) 2min 55°C, 3.) 4min 72°C, 4.) repeat 1-3. 5times, 5.) 1min 94°C, 6.) 2min 60°C, 7.) 4min 72°C, 8.) repeat 5.-7-35 times, 9.) 10min 72°C, 10.) 4°C ∞ The primers used were: Pdu-hh: up1-5' ACNCCNYTXGTXTTYAARCARMAY 3' and lo1-CCARTCRAAXCCXGCYTCXACXGC, 1μl of the initial PCR was used for nesting with the primers: n-up1-GARGARGGXACXGGXGCXGAY and n-lo1-RTCNACNGCXCKXCCYTCRTARTG 3' race: 5'-ACACAGCGCTGCAAAGACAAG-3', nested by 5'-ACGTTCGCAATTGCGGTCATG-3' 5' race: 5'-GTCTTCTGTGTGATGTAAATC-3' nested by 5'-CTCTGTGACTCTGAGTTTGAC-3' Pdu-smo: up1-5' TGYTGGGCXGYXATHCARCC 3' and lo1-5'NGTCCANACCCAXGTXSWCAT 3' nested by n-up1-5' GARGGNTGYGGXRTXCARTGY 3' and n-lo1 5' RTANCCNACRAARCADATXCC 3' 3' race: 5'-AGACGGCACTGTGAGGACGCAAG-3' nested by 5'-TCTGGGGAATCTATATCTTGCAC-3' 5' race: 5'-CTGCAGACAATTTCATCTCTTGC-3' nested by 5'-TAAACTGAGCAGCCCAACCAATTG-3'. As the gene was not complete and yielded low in situ staining signal, the resulting fragments were used to screen Platynereis BAC library (47), positive BACs identified, characterized by EcoRI and Hind III restriction digest and the BAC with the putative longest fragment of Pdu-smo was sequenced by Genoscope. The resulting sequence yielded a gene model of Pdu-smo, which was subsequently used to PCR out the presumably close to complete smo cDNA using Phusion Taq (NEB) and GC buffer. The primers used were: up1-5' atgagtaatacctcagatacaaca 3' and lo1-5' tcagttggagtcttcgtagaaaca 3' nested with up2-5'gcgtttaccttaaatgatgacaca 3' and lo2-5'gacaaatttctcatacagagcctc 3' ptc: up1-5' ACNCCNYTNGAYTGYTTYTGGGARGG 3' and lo1-5'GGDATNGCNSWXARYTTDATXCC 3' nested by n-up1-5'AARTAYATGCAYTGGCMXGARGAR 3' and n-lo1-5'ACYTGNGTXGTXGCXGCRTTRAA 3' 3'race: 5' AACAGCGACAATGTCCTTCCTTC 3 nested with 5' GACAGATGCCGTCCAGTCCCAGAG 3' 5' race: 5' GAAAGCTCTTTGCCAGGCATTGAG 3' nested with 5' CTTCAGCTTTGACAATGTTGCCG 3' Gli: up1: 5'GARACNAAYTGYCAYTGG3' and lo1: 5'NCCRTGNACIGTYTTIACRTGYTT3' 5' race: 5' AGTGCATCTATGAGGCTTCTCTCC 3' nested with 5' TCGCCTCATATGCACGACCAG 3' X in primer sequence -inosine A Wnt5 orthologous sequence has been identified in an EST database from Platynereis 48 hpf larvae. A cDNA fragment of this gene was amplified from cDNA with specific primers. A Wnt11 ortholog was identified in a large PCR screen for Wnt genes in Platynereis.
Gene orthology analysis. The predicted amino-acid sequences for all gene fragments identified in P. dumerilii were aligned with their presumptive orthologs in a number of bilaterian groups. These orthologous genes were either annotated as such in Genbank, or found as predicted genes in whole genome BLAST screening. The whole list of sequences used is available upon request to G.B. Sequences were aligned using a MUSCLE algorithm available online (48) . Maximum-likelihood trees were bootstrapped using PHYML 3.0 online (49) .
Platynereis husbandry and larvae collection. Larvae and juveniles of Platynereis dumerilii from the Mainz strain were obtained from laboratory cultures in Gif-sur-Yvette, Heidelberg and Wien. Husbandry was carried out according to Fischer and Dorresteijn (www.platynereis.de). Single female batches of fertilized eggs were obtained by putting together in a small dish a ripe female and a ripe male. Mixed female batches of eggs were obtained by putting 5-6 ripe females with a single male. The synchronously developing trochophores were fixed according to the modified Platynereis protocol (11) or treated with small molecules and fixed later for WMISH or antibody staining. Fixed trochophores were kept at -20°C in methanol.
Whole mount in situ hybridization. The protocols used for single and double WMISH were identical to those previously described for trochophore larvae and regenerated posterior parts (11, 50) . Small stacks of pictures of NBT/BCIP stained spherical trochophores were taken on a Leica Microscope and ImageJ was used to make projection pictures of the expression patterns shown in Figs 1 and 2 .
Immunochemistry. The axonal scaffold of trochophore larvae was labelled using a published protocol (51) with an affinity purified anti-acetylated alpha-tubulin mouse antibody (Sigma). The labelling was revealed using either the Vectastain kit (Vector Labs) or a secondary Alexa 488 anti-mouse antibody (Invitrogen). Fluorescent labelled larvae were counterstained with nuclear dyes Hoechst 33342 (Sigma) or YOPRO (Invitrogen) and observed under a SP5 Leica confocal microscope. z-stacks were used to produce 3D reconstruction using Amira 4 (Mercury Computer Systems) and ImageJ.
Real-time quantitative PCR. Total RNA was extracted from whole embryos of different stages of development (ca. 200 embryos per sample) using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN). Reverse transcription was carried out using 0.6 ng of total RNA as template (QuantiTect Reverse Transcription kit, QIAGEN). qPCR analyses of the Pdu-smo and Pduptc transcript levels were performed using a Step-One-Plus cycler (Applied Biosystems) and POWER SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). PCR primer were designed using the ProbeFinder v.2.45 (Roche), spanning an exon/intron boundary of the Pdu-smo gene. The primer sequences for Pdu-smo, Pdu-ptc and Pdu-cdc5, Pdu-rps9 (internal control genes) as follows: Pdu-smo, 5´-GAA AAG AAA GGT GGC CAG AT-3´ and 5´-TGA AGC GCAGTT AGT CAC TTG-3´; Pdu-ptc, 5' CCTGACTTCTGGCTCACCTT 3' and 5' CATCCCTGTCAAATGCCTCT 3'; Pdu-cdc5, 5´-CCT ATT GAC ATG GAC GAA GAT G-3´and 5´-TTCCCTGTGTGTTCGCAAG -3´; Pdu-rps9, 5' CGCCAGAGAGTTGCTGACT 3' and 5' ACTCCAATACGGACCAGACG 3'. The amplification reactions (20µl) contained 2x SYBR Green Master Mix, 0.5µM of each primer and 5 µl of the cDNA template. Each sample was run in duplicate along with control reactions that did not include reverse transcriptase. Amplification thermal profile was for 10 min at 95°C (for 15 sec at 95°C, for 1 min at 60°C) x 40 cycles. A dissociation curve analysis was performed as the last step of the PCR reaction by slowly raising the temperature of the sample from 60°C to 95°C. The temperature curves revealed a single amplified product. The expression of each test gene was normalized by the amount of the internal control gene cdc5 and as independent control also by the amount of the internal control gene rps9. The relative expression was calculated using the following formula: 1/2
ΔCt . All data are shown as the mean ± S.E.M.
Cyclopamine and SANT-1 treatments. Larvae of selected stages were collected on an 80 μm nylon mesh and briefly rinsed with filtered natural seawater. They were suspended in a small volume of seawater and distributed in 2 ml aliquots in six-well assay plates. Cyclopamine (Toronto Research Chemicals) and SANT-1 (Calbiochem) was then added directly from 10 mM stock solutions in ethanol (cyclopamine) or DMSO (SANT-1) kept at -20°C. At the end of the treatment window, the larvae were fixed in formaldehyde or let to grow to observe later phenotypes by diluting the drugs in a large volume of seawater. Control experiments with 0.5% ethanol or 0.5% DMSO in seawater gave no visible morphological defects. Cyclopamine treatment during posterior segment addition was performed both during normal posterior growth and after caudal regeneration to accelerate considerably the rate of segment addition. We applied growing doses of SANT-1 and cyclopamine on 20-day old juveniles just starting posterior growth, according to the same protocol as described for larvae. Fixed control and treated animals were observed after one week of treatment. Cyclopamine treated animals did not survive the treatment due to the drug toxicity, SANT-1 treated animals showed a clearly altered process of posterior growth, with no new visible segment anlagen, whereas control animals formed one more segment. However, as normal posterior growth is a very slow process, it was difficult to describe clear patterning defects.
To bypass this limitation, we studied posterior growth in sub-adult animals after caudal regeneration. In these animals, posterior segment addition is greatly accelerated and a series of growing segment anlagen can be treated at the same time. Four-month old worms were amputated of the posterior half of the body. Individual worms were left to regenerate in separate wells for four days. Cyclopamine was then added at the concentration of 20 μM in seawater. This treatment was renewed each day for four days and the regenerated posterior parts were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde -PBS -tween 0.1% and stored in methanol at -20°C. After rehydratation, the posterior parts were incubated in 1 μg/ml TOPRO nuclear stain (Molecular Probes) in PBS-tween. The overall shapes of treated and control regenerated posterior parts were documented with a SP5 confocal microscope.
